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Addressed io Urs. L. M. Keitt on tko anni-
versary of the death of Colooel .Koitt, ou tho
field of battle of Jone 2d:
With a lîeroJnf's uatnro. fáir moù*or,frftpiredLBekr calmtf tho dacttflcoTato ha* reqfhltcd^-Ahl cease DOW to weep for thy hero laid low.His course closed in glory, aye, bright with its

ÄoBca«ss whÖt healed Sr, Bubfesio in]f&
truth,

Ho hid'lived -for and lovod-rfrpio;bis tarliost

With a patriot's ardor ho furthered ita good.And for it he shed all his ripe manhood's
blopifZH<rxr ;ít'¿IR'í.\í? YTiOOf a bright, higher sphere au approved worthy

He nae sunk aa a h el O should «Ink Wtàà
reit-?*

Left tho field of his toil, a lot few can daim.With a harvest of honors, and. charlot of
.
"m9- .'». V«: '

Then wee^ n^t, fair joifonrner, jLby hero's at

In his senate and battle-Held glories all
<* dressed;* . «-fir^ÍLffHigh Heaven restricts for ends mac cannot

know, ...

* TT
By limit all joys vouchsafed here below.
And If early he quaffed tho cup meted to him,
With full share of bliss it was lilied to the
. brim.
Tho world gave him honors and fame for its

part-
What was left him to wish for when you gavehim your heart?
In a sweet though ephemeral feast he attained
All'thc bliss of long years in its limit or¬

dained;
Unlike soulless millions of earth's pageant

train, r_
>

His lifo and his labors were not spent in vain.
He has lived, he has loved, he has blazoned

bia fame;
He has linked his.'sad fat« with, his country'sdesi name;* {\ ''v.And in days yet to come in our .hope's future

dawn,
His spirit shall quicken in broasts jet unborn,Shall kinejle avenging though now slumberingfires,
In efforts tb win what was lost by their «¡ree.

t
Jura fr 1867v W. M.
* Confederate States.

[IÍYom.JilackiDOód's Magazine.}
IN LIFB ANDDEATU.

A long, old-fashioned, magnificent
room, growing dim and shadowy in the
twilight; a room fit to hé haunted, lined
with shelves foll of hundreds of :old
books; a room that seemed really to bo
haunted, as .the white busts gleamed out
spectrally through the growing darkness.
Far-ßtretching, failen t, and solitary; so
large, that the one living figure in it was
almost lost and swallowed np in space;
so dreary in ita vastness, that it was won¬
derful any living creature oould endure
to stay there.
Four great windows, side by side,

looked ont on a, terrace, where a foun¬
tain played, and cold white nymphsptood ns if turned to stone while they'danced. Tho terrace 'was solitary, like
tho iron that opened on it; only at one
of the windows, leaning , against the
frame, and keeping a steady watch
through the glass, waa a man. The light
was so dim even there that his figure wasbut just plainly discernible; but it could
be seen that he was not old-not, per¬
haps, quito young, bnt under middle
age-slender, pale, worn. . Hin profile
against the window, looked almost too
delicate for a man; and .bis bond was
painfully thin:' That*was all that could
be seen-even that only now and then
.when ho held np his watch to, catch the
light on its face.

Suddenly, a soft, almost stealthy; foot
came along the gravel. A" woman,
wrapped in a large doak, with a hood
drawn over her head, came on to tho ter¬
race; the Ubrary-window swung open,and she stepped in. ? 1

"lb is really you,-Helen, at length!"
"Am I late? I could not come soon¬

er." \|"Not very late-but yon come PO sel¬
dom now. I suppose I am impatient."
She let him toke off her cloak, and

stood quite passive while he looked at
her for a moment, and theu bent down
-and kissed her. She was in a very sim¬
ple evening toilette; a little woman, but
finely and fully proportioned; old enoughand beautiful enough to have suited a
much richer style of dress than tho plainwhité'sho wore; and with a kind of »toadycalm about her, eveu while she .met her
lover. v"01096 the window, please," ishe
added, in her composed musical voice;
"J want to have a long talk with you,Phillip."
Ho obeyed gladly. "I have soarcoly

seen you for a week," he answered, "and
I have good newB to-night."
"You seo me three times everyday-is that not enough?".
"If you call that seeing. Ar% there to

bo no more lessons, Helen?"
"I am afraid not. I did not mako

much progress last winter. My aunt
noticed it. "
His face glowed. "Last winter? No.

Bat it was not altogether my fault. How
often did you miss comiug?"

"Sevoral times, certainly. Anti, Phil¬
lip, you know my reason."

"Lord Daintry was here, and you were
often occupied."

"Other people as well as Lord Daintry
were hero, and I did not wish onr secret
to be discovered. You would certainly:have ruined yourself, if I had not boen
cautious for both."

"Perhaps you are right. But, Holen,
it is liard to seo so little of you hs I do
now."
She was silent for a moment. She had

sat down in a great carved arm-chair that
stood near tho window, and he, standing
opposite to her, leaned against tho pro¬
jecting side of the recess, and kept his
eye) constantly on ber face.

"Listen I" she said, looking up at him
with a faiut color flickering ovor her calm
features. "Don't you think that this
constant dissimulation bas lasted long
enough? Don't you think this secret-
keeping ought to bo put an end to?"
"Do you consent, then?" he cried, ea¬

gerly. "Will you risk all au last, and let
me speak?"

"Hush! hush! You misunderstand
_

»»

"For three yoars," he wont on, quick¬
ly, "we havebeeu living a lie; better the

truth,-with any p^naîtjês. ft may bring,
thanto go on like thÄT''ÎK^a^lÔHfctbin^o.^ tí'
"My darling, Ibogan to fear ITknflot

.tell vbat., OoJy.tô-nÂBX aa.I gaited, I
thought you baa tired of 'me; an ", now
yoa will givo yourself^me/Openly !"
He knelt at he£ (eet-be took one of

her bambi aud cotereiLlt w3th.Trisses.
"StayJ', ¿she answered. "Don't de¬

ceive yourself,' or let me deceive you-
thai, at least, I have never done."
r.Spiaa^OB^o^voioe ^uuded^e ¿4
she were trembling, ana forcing uerseTT
to stfiiuV on the defensivo "against im no-
cusation. Sho luid her other baud over
bis. two with a kind of reluctant caress.

"I mean simply,''.she said, "that our
engagemorit ought to bè broken off."
Tho clasp of his fin gora relaxed. Ho

fell back a little, as if ba had been Btruok,
theo rgra?ping b¿i[ b^dmpre-nrnjlyrtbanbefore.
"You are jesting?" he asked. He

F?rfc3aieleBRS jesbfi; btít"bTSSd^t
in an agony.
. II "No, she answered. "You are hurt¬
ing me. I am quito in earnest."
He got up, turned away from her, and

went into the darkness of the room,
staggering and catching at the tables and
chairs as be wont. She sat still by the
window, with the pale light falling upon
her golden hair, while she considered
what she should next say to bim.
He went ad the length of the room,

and came br ck to his former place oppo¬site her, deadly pale bat ready to listen.
"I do not know," she began again,"why I have not Bald this before. I

have thought it for some time. We
were foolish throo years ago, both of us;
but we are not children now-not boyand girl, that we should not be able to
give up our romar ce. Sly aunt's health
is giving away, and as yon know, her in¬
come dies with her; when she is dead,
my undo will have to live less expen¬sively-ho will think, first of all, of rid¬
ding himself pf useless encumbrances.
In ínet, my home here, snoh as it is, is
every day in greater danger. I ought to
think of tho future. "
"Have yon not thought? and I for

yon? Helen, you have been faithful to
ma so long, don't, don't, ohange now.
For Heaven's cako, be patient a little!"

"Is it a question of pnticnco?"
"Yea, only that To-day, this veryday. I have had an engagement offered

mp. !
She raised ber head a little, with a

quick, inquiring movement. She had
loved him once, in her fashion; perhapsdid still. Sb o had been need to think
that, with hi» foot OD tho first step of the
ladder of success, he would cortninlyreach the top. If he had that first step
now, she might still be trno to him. But
it struck her that there was a singularhesitation in bia manner.

"It 1B a good thing," bo went on,
"almost unhoped-for fortune; and yet it
has its dark aide. I should have to leave
yoa for a year." ,

"Well?" she said, impatiently, os ii
that were a light, thing.
"And it comes'/rom a quarter I don't

like."
"Gan you afford tb have preferences'I.cannot." v

"Np, truly. But this is from Mr.
Stuart, Lord Daintry's brother. H<
wants a private secretary, and will tak<
me. It is in itself a much better tIiinfthan this, and will lead to somethingmore."
"And yet yon do not like it. Whjnot, Phillip?"
"I think you know. Yon will say it ii

foolish; but, except for tho sake af mak
ing sure of you, I would not take it
With your promise, and for your sake, I
will."
"And that very promise would deprivi

you of it. .No, L'hilip, you must tak<
it-the first chance of prosperity whiol
hos come to you; but you must take i
Without me."

"Never. Why, but for you, should
care for it? I have all the necessaries o
life here-and you."
He came to her side and laid his ham

softly on her hair, .which still gleamcigolden through the half darkness; bu
she leaned back in her chair, moving'behead from undér his.touch.
""I have something to tell you, also,

sho said, "and you. will not hke to ben
it. This morning, I had a letter whicl
is of importance to both of ns."
She paused a moment, shook off al

hesitation, and went on quickly."Lord Daintry wishes mo to marr
him. He is rich, and I am tired o

poverty; he is anxious to give me a home
and I am certain soon to want one
Ought I to refuse him?"
"You have accepted him? Your won

to me is nothing, Helen?" He spokbrokenly and liarshly.
"Not yet. I must anewor this lotte

to-morrow."
Suddenly bo fell, half kneeling, befor

her, grasping hor .hands again passionately. :^

"You cannot do itl" ho cried. "Yo
oro mine, «pd I will not gi va yoa np.could not live and lose you."

"Hush, pray hush, dear Phillp!" sh
answered, Boothing him as if he were n
intractable child. "You seo thai I hav
como to consult you. I have doo
nothing, said nothing yet, that you nee
complain of."
"You come to consult me?" be ri

peatod, bitterly. "Do you como to n.s
me wtiéthor I will give you up to thi
mau who is rich, and cnn mako you
countess?"

"Honestly, yes."
"And you said you loved me!"
"I did-I do. But you know what

nm, and what our prospects, both of u
are. I don't think I could bear to liv
in a small bouse, to have everythic
about me poor and miserablo an
straightened. It has been bad enoughero as a dependent. It grows won
and worse as I grow older. I am weal
if my life. Release me, Philip. Let 1
each soek something better for ourselvi
than this hopeless waiting."

"I, too, am weary of my life."

rjii^ih, ii 'lilli [jij,)" \u unan ,.;
He got up dud stood facing ber. while

she also, startled by something ip his
tune, rose, and waited with her nana
upon the arm of ber chair.

"Helen," he went b'b, '"there has been
one inequality between us always. You
have, where you choose, nu irani wilk ; I
¡om natnrj»ibjT.we^k»-;eaai]y. persuaded.
Yo» have-made, up your mind .to^breuk
Îour word to me, and to marry this earl,
.on will do it: But for once I amas

resolute ns you; Here mathis very placéwhere three years ago'-you promised
solemnly, in the sight of Heaven, to be
my wife-hore, whefe yoii have over and
over again repented your'promise, I tell
you I never will release you frpin it.
Go, marry whom you will-get all-the
good you can from tho bargain; but,
married or single, rich or poor, living or
dying, yon are mine!"
He had raised his hand with a threat¬

ening gestbre. His words sounded like
a curse, for all her steady nerves, she
shuddered. ; , -"Philip 1 hear reason-let me spe^t-"she cried.
"No moro. Ii J have, been blind, it

has been wilfully. Now I soo. But you
oro bound', now and forever, iu Ufé and
in death.
He broke from her, and.rushing away,

through the window, past the white
nymphs, was lost instantly iu the dark¬
ness.
Thelittle church at Gaysborough stood

withiq the .park. It was older than thepressât hnrV-small, 'qfaaidt, and very
peaceful in its aspect. The hall had seen
manychange«-bad had its days of splen¬dor, and bf niter ruin-of renewal and of
gradual decay, following the varying for¬
tunes of its lords; but the church,
through its centuries of existence, had
lost little and gained much. It had been
draped with black for many a funeral; it
had been deoked with flowers for many
a bridal; bidden away in its old registerslay the ohrouiole of each generation from
Sir Hugh Gaysborough, in the time of
Henry VIII, to Edward, last of the race,
who had been obliged to mariya rich
woman lest tho scanty remains of his
father's lands should slip from him even
while he lived. And to-day there was
to be another wedding from the hall.
The morning had been fair and lovely-village children were ont early gather¬ing flowers and weaving garlands, ac¬

cording to their custom, to strew the
bride's path; but at 10 o'clock all was
changed. A heavy black cloud rose upfrom the horizon, and passed before the
sun; a strong, fierce wind seemed to fol¬
low it, and, shrieking around tho church,
swept the flowers from the path, and
tore down the arch above the gateway.It fell with a oraah upon the roof of the
carriage, -which that moment passed, car-

?'ing Helen Fortescue to her marriage,he startled horses plunged, and could
hardly be drawn up at the church door;but the bride stepped out, calm as ever,
though her face was deadly pale, and its
delicate lines drawn into unnatural hard¬
ness. Her uncle, a feeble querulous old
man, followed her trembling, and ae
they passed into the aisle) the storm
burst. Sheets of rain fell like a deluge,vivid flashes of lightning - shone, and
quick terrific peals of thunder rattled
over the building. The party gatheredaround the altar, but there was a minute'*
{>ause while the clergyman waited for à
nil in the storm before ho commenced
the service. '

The lull came-heavy, death-like, omi
nous. The darkness seemed to increase,
but through the silence the clergyman*!voice was heard, low and unsteady al
first, but rising fuller and clearer ead
moment, till ho came to the words, "Ii
any man can show' just cause .why tho-j
may not lawfully be mined together, lei
him speak, or else hereafter forever boh
bis peace."
Then at that instant a peal of th nuder

louder than before, shook the buildingcrash after crash.it came,-and in th*
midst of it a voice cried, "There is «
cause. Before God, I forbid this mar
ringo." But the thunder and the »oic«
ceased, and the speaker was invisible
Tho frighted guests looked nt each other
and theu into the dim corners and re
cesses of tho church, but there was n<
one but themselves, and the old sextoi
cowering and trembling behiud a monti
ment. Tho brido caught at the altar rail,
but neither cried out nor fainted; tin
bridegroom glanced round haughtilyhiding his dismay under a show Of prideThe vicar, stepping back, called alouc
for the unknown to come forward, bu
none auswered. A second and a thin
time ho called, but in vain. Then the;began to Bay that it must havo beer
fancy-that the thunder had sounde<
like a voice-and that the marringnh enid go OU.
So it wont on. "I require aud chorgi

you both, as you will answer at th
dreadful day of judgment, wheu the se
crets of all hearts shall be disclosed, tba
if either of you know of any impedi
ment why ye may not be lawfully joiuei
together--"
A strong shudder seized the bride, nmshook tho cloudy folds of her; veil; bu

she repressed iL, making no sign of hesi
tation. Then, in tho pause after tba
solemn adjuration, there carno onotbe
mysterious response, audible through a
tho church; an inarticulate sound, tba
was neither sigh nor groan, but mor
full of despair than over was eitbei
And still there was no one visible. 1
might have been some strange effect c
tho wind, which still swept in storm
gusts round the building, ruttliug tb
windows and whistling through the crt
vices iu tho stone-work. But, wbutevf
it might be, it was not repeated. Tb
marriage Went on, and Helen, Couutes
of Daintry, turned from tho altar to r<
oeive the congratulations of ber frieudi

"But, oh, my doar," said ono lady t
her grand-daughter, as they drove hom
to tho ball, "it is an ill-omened weddin?She tried hard for him, and she has gchim; and I believo in my heart that sh
is a woman who would get what sL
wanted if she had to step over the bod
of her best friend to reach it. But it
a strange wedding!"

... uwmi ,j 11[*m .j!, -i i
"Groud-inamma, don't say snell horrid

thingst She is excessively handsome,and clever,.and charming, I don't won¬
der ne fell in love with her."

"Charming!" and the old lady laughed
scornfully. "Yes, they say poor Philip
Conway Ionud that ont long ago-as well
as. others." ,.,*

"Philip Conway? Her uncle's secre¬
tary?' Why, grand-mamma, you would
not ¡et me bo civil to him."
"You? That's a different thing. He's

her cousin, a few times removed, pud
quite ns good as sbpf> is. However, it's
not my ^affair1-heir''^ours. TJgb! what
raiu!"

TO BE CONTINUED. r ,1
White Sulphur Springs,

Greenbriar County, Weat Virginia.

THESE celebrated Spriny«,; so favorablyknown for their valuable Alterative Waters,charming summer climate, and as ono of the
most fashionable resorts in the oountry, waa
oponed' for company on the 15th of .May. and
with the extensive improvements that have
boen made will bp prepared for the comfortable
accomiuodation-bf from i;500to 3,000 persons.Tho WHITE 8ULPHUR is now tho Western
terminus of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
and tho cars of that road (in connection with
telegraphic facilities) will be running to the
Springs by let July. No pains or expense have
or will bo spared to eccuro the comfortable en¬
tertainment., in all the varieties of accommo¬
dation, of the largo number of visitors that
will reaort to the Springs tho present season.
Ono of the best Lawn and Ball Room Bands

will bein attendance. An extensive Livery han
been provided, and suitablo arrangementsmade to facilitate every innocent and recrea¬
tive amusement appropriate to a fashionable
Watering Place. A number of Fanoy and Mas¬
querade Balls will bo given during tho season.
Charges will bo $25 per week and $90 month;children under 10 years of ago and colored ser¬
vants, bah* price; white servants, according to
accommodations.

PEYTON'S A CO., Proprietor*.May 19 tl3 White Sulphur 8pringa, Weat Ya.
HEALING SPRINGS,

Batu County, Virginia.

THESE SPRINGS will be open for the recep¬tion of Visitors on the 1st of Juno, with
ampio accommodations for 300 persons.They are accessible by the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad. Passengers leaving the cars at
Covington Depot arrive at tho Springs in four
hours, by comfortable stageB, over a first-rate
turnpike road of easy grade, passing in fnll
view of tho celebrated Falling Springs, and
other picturesque mountain and water scenery.Tho luxurious and invigorating effects of the
Hot and Cold Bathe aro acknowledged bv all
who have used them. The accommodations
and management are equal to those of any city-hotel.
Pamphlets, descriptive of tho virtues of the

waters, and at testing their wonderful curative
Êropertiee, can bo procured by application to
[euere. Purcell, Laad A Co., Richmond; Rod¬

well A Son, Washington City; Coleman A Ro¬
gers, Baltimore, Ma.; Bullock A Crenehaw,Philadelphia; J. H. Webb, New York; or from
the Agent at the Springs.Telegraph Office at tho Springs.Board per day, $3; per week, $20: per month,$75. M. H. HOUSTIN, Resident Physician.DUNLOP, MONCUR li A CO., )HUGH W. FRY, Proprietors.A. T. STOKES, JMay 20 jl2 JOHN JUJ^UBANK, Apen t.

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.'

THE Proprietors take rdeasurn in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for the accommodation of guosts.Tho table will always be supplied with everydelicacy of the season-both from the Now
York and Charleston marketa, and no efforts
will be spared to givo perfect satisfaction, in
every res pee t, to our patrons. I REE LUNCH,in the refectory every day from ll until 12$.

H ^H. BADENHOP, } PRIETOT.May 80 '

_

"IN THIS SIGN I CONQUER.''
HEINITSH's

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
THE CROWNING GLORY OP MEDI¬

CINE AND THE WONDER ÖF
MODERN SCIENCE.

THE WAVINGBANNER OF HEALTH
SPREADS TRIUMPHANT

rjgTj OVER jCHdS XfAND.,
A Great and Good Medicine.

THE NEW THEORY OF HEAI4TH.
THE LIFE of all Flesh is Blood-thc Health

of all Life is rtirity'dfFlesh-without Purityof Blood no Flesh can be fred from Diseáác.
H101.V ITS 11'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
AN ANTIDOTE TO DISEASE.

Great American Alterative and Blood Purifier!For the (Jure OJ all those Diseases u-hich may be
traced to a vitiated condition, of the Moo?.The Theory ia that Blood is tho Lifo of all

Flesh, and if impure, thc Lifo of all Disease.
Life and Health is only to he maintained bythe circulation of pure arterial blood.
Such aa Scrofula, Rheumatiri.., Honatic'Disor-
dore, Inflammation, Fevers, Liyer Complaint,Consumption, King's Evil, Boils, Itching H n-
mor of Skin, Carbuncle*. Erysipelas, Tv-ter, Skin Diseases, Pimples, Roughness of
Skin, Blotches, Pain in Bones, Old Ulcers,Syphilid and Syphilitic Sores, Indigestion,Inflammation of Bladder and Kidneys, Pains

in Back, General Debility, and all complaintsarising from deticiniiv anti poverty of Blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is the Wonder of
Modorn Science.
No medicine ha« attained such a world-wide

reputation as this justly celebrated compound.
Its extraordinary bealing powers are attested

to hy thousands, "and every mail is freightedwith letters bearing testimony to its excellent
character and worth as a medicine. Orders
aro coming in from all quarters,'and all bear
unmistakable evidence ofile great popularity.Ile ¿ure and ask for
"itEixrrsirs QUEEXS DELIGHT,"

And tyoc that his natur is mi il.
Look out and avoid base imitations.

FISHERA HEINITSH, Wholesale Agents,
_Aj>ril l_8t_ Columbia. s. C.

Iron.

SWEDES IRON, 1}, li. 2, 2i, S, 3\. 5, 0, 7,
10 inches.

Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron.
Sheet Iron.
2,000 Hoes, of all kinds.
200 Pairs Traco Chains.

_FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Notice.
PARTIE8 wanting REAPERS.THRESHING

MACHINES. Ac, will do well to make their
orders and inquiries at onco. Prices from $50
to $500. at Factory.
Mch ll FISHER, LOWRANCE à FISHER.

Stockholders' MeetingChitvlott«! Mild South Cnrollnn lt. II. Co.
UMtfLHaWJ A MEETING of thc Stockholdersëmfma^f^ 0j ,,JC ehnrlott" «nd South Caro¬lina Railroad Company k> hereby called to boI. Md at tho citv bf Colombia, South Carolina,on WEDNESDAY, the 7th dav i f July next, at12 o'clock M., to consider the question of ap¬proving the consolidation of the Company withthe Columbia and Augusta Itailroad Company,and the terras of such consolidation.Mayilo WM. JOHNSTON. Président,
Ó. -& S. C. and G. & A. R. R. Co.s Gen'iFreight and Ticket Agent's Office.

COLUMBIA. S. C.; MAY 27, Ibm

June, DAILY ACCOMMODATION TICKETSwill be sold at all First Class Agencies on theseroads to other stations, from whioh personscan return same day for one faro. Conductorsnih furnish tickets at points where tb ere are
no Agents. Tickets unod for any returningtrain on day of date, but not lor "any subse¬
quent dav.

*C. IJOUKNIGHT, Superintendent..E. II. DOUHBY, General Freight and TicketAgent.
_

June ll ti'2
Notice to Shippers.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA lt. It. CO.,GfcX'L FUUMIIT AND TlCKKT AOBNT'S OFFICIÏ,COLUMBIA, S. C., June 1$, 18ti9.
THIS road is now open for bUMuet»t<, and is

prepared to trAn«port with ItEGULAItlTYand DESPATCH F1OIGHTS Tor Augusta, andall points on its line; also, to points South of
Augusta. Wo M.licit a share of public patron¬
age. For further information, apply at tho
Freight Depot, foot of Blending street.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.E. IL DOUSEY, General Freight and Ticket
Agent. June 13 Imo

BOÜAMLI8
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by »ni«;grist. Kvcrrrvliorc.

Gibbes «SS; Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to the public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLauds, aud other property, on commission. Nocharges until sales are elie ct ed.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Preserving KET¬

TLES, for sale low, by
FISHER. LOWRANCE it FISHER.

.Batter and-Cheese -

H f\ TUBS CboiceGOSHEN BUTTER,JAJ 20 Boxes Prime CHEESE.
Just received bv steamer and for sale b*
Apr»27 -J. ¡it T. R. AGNEWS

SMOKING TOBACCO.
Syf\f\ LBS. GENUINE DURHAM-directs3 V Jv" from the Factory.400 Lbs. ''Commonwealth,"103 Lbs. "Bracelet."
_April20_ _ JOHN_Ci SEEGEBS.
XB3CO JES IL* fit IO 3FL .

Prompt, Cheap and Accurate.
E S T A D T^^hsBt^jM 'I ï^tmT* LI8HED

THE V H CE NIX
Book. Joh atol Newspaper Power Press

PRINTING ESTA ULIS lill EST!
Main Street, above Taylor,

COLUMDIA, SOUTH CAHÔL.ÏXA.'- *

THE proprietor is constantly making ^X-TENSIVE ADDITIONS to his large stock of
material-Tvpr. I'rcsn»f>, Colored Inks, Piper,Cards, ctr ,' introducing LATEST STYLES,
and i» fuljv prepared bo uodyrUkc any and
everv tlünulii th( PLAIN and FANCY
PRINTING LINS,

From a Carte Vixite to a massive Toluroo or30ft.
Poster. Thi?following »re the inducements:

Price* Lowe: tban any other raiablishuicnl
hi ibis State, or even Now York.

L'aiuphtett-. Circinus. Uill Heads, briefs,
Hell Ticket«, invitations,
Programm«*. SÉMBÍM Hand-bills,
Lr tte Heads, ü&SíSttX&i 'l'h'''T'
Drap-, 's**r' Labels,
Wedding. Visiting and Bnsinoss Cards, Ac.,
of all stylet« and sizes: in faot.
Any and Every Description of Printing!
In ono. two, three Çolors and Bronze, prompt¬
ly attended to.
May 28 JULIAN A. SELBY. Proprietor.

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrappiug and Pattern Catting, for

sale at the PfiCENIX OFFICE.

O^ i:£tocWïotoerV ^lïeetfng
Columbi« «ad Augusto. Railroad Co.
MttMP A"MEETING of tho Stockholders

of the Columbi» and AugustaRailroad Company is hereby called, to bo held
at Columbia, South Carolina, on WEDNES¬DAY, the 7th day of July next, at 12 M., to con¬
sider the question of approving the consolida¬tion of the Company with the Charlotte and
Sonth Carolina Railroad Company, and tho
terms of such consolidation.
May 30 WM. JOHNSTON, "President.
Spartanbnrg and Union Railroad.

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
OTîgg3gq ON and after thc ath Juno inst.,IiflUU^gjfcgPassenger Tiaine will leave ßpar-tanburgC. H. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur¬days at 5 a.m., and arrive at Alston 11.80 a. m.Returning same days, leave Alston at 12.30 na.;arrive at Bpartanburg Court Hence 7.00 p. m.,as per following Schednle:
.-.i< t Duicn Train. Up Train.Miles. Arrive. Reave. Arrivo. Leave.Spartanburg 0 5.00 7.00Pacolet.10 5.45 5.4H 6.12r G.15Jonesville.. .1» 0.25 0.30 5.29 5.83CnioUVille...28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4.45Santuc.37 8.20 8.30 3.37 3.45Shelton.48 9.23 9.25 2.30* 2.40Lyles Ford..52 0 4!) 9.50 2.09 2.12Strother.50 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45Alston.08 11.30 12.30Juuoô THOS. C. JETER, President.
THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE,

CABRTINO THE

United States Mail and Adams Expms.
Ä3- FOR THE X ORT II. "iij

NORTH CAROLINA RAILR D in direct
line to Petersburg, Richmond, PortsmouthBaltimore, Philadelphia, New Yorkand Boston.

ALSO,
To tho North-west and West, via Raleigh,Cbarlotto, Columbia and Bay Line. This ia a

safo and expeditious ronto for Through travel.
TUBOUOH TICKETS eedd at:

New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, Mobile,Montgomery, Columbia, Portsmouth, Macon,Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Cbarlotto, Augusta,Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,New York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, ABE GOOD OM THIS ROETE. St. LoUis,The North Carolina Railroad connects with
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleighand Gaston Railroad, Richmond and Danville
Railroad, Western North Carolina Railroad,Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.
The comfort of paeesngcre consulted-their

baggage checked through and duly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES

AND PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and tho entire management of the Road
so SB to secure a Safe, Agreeablo abd QncK
travel. ALBERT JOHNSON,' April 30I4mo Superintendent.

THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLOTTE A 8. C. AND C. & A. B. R.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10, 1869.

THE following is thc
FT^MR mm PniHÍCarC Schedule over the New»ffiBäKSBzSHORT LLSE. Con¬
nections euro to all points North. South. West.
Going North. |_| Going South.
Leave 8.50 am Augusta Arrivo 4.45 pm** 9.45 am Grauiteville Lcavo 4.15 pm" 2.00 pm Columbia M 12.10 pm». 8.25 pm Charlotte " 5.45 am

1.80 am Greensboro " 12.15 am
.« 11.15 am Richmond " 2.45 pm" 9.00pm Washington. ,? 7.00 am
" 10.45 pm Baltimore " 5.08 am

2.35 am Philadelphia «. 12.P0am
Arrive 6.19 am Now York " 19.20 pmMaking closo connections at Charlotte to all
points North and East, and at Augusta to all
points South and West. J3"Baggagd checked
through. Fare as low as bv"competing linos.
To insure STEED, SAFETY and COMFORT,be sore and ask for Tickets rio Columbia and

(! rani to.ville. First-class Eating Houses alongthe entire Route.
Tickets by thisronte are OPTIONAL-either

via Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Linc-good until
used. For Tickets to all principal points North,South or West, apply at Ticket Office, foot of
Blanding street, or for other information to

C. BOCKNIGHT, Superintendent,Or E. R. DORSET, General Freight-and Ticket
Agent._ April ll
"

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GEN E llAL ßÜPT'S OFFICE, APRIL 9,1869.
ttZmmkWgtniBBiS&tPZ THE following Sche-tÊSts^SBf^mBl^iBf0 dnle for "PassengerTfaius willie observed from this date:,

DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at..........-7.45a.m.
Arriving at Columbia at.... . .V. 6.10 p. m.

.NU HIT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. .... 5.50 p. m.
Arriving at Columbiaat., Ú.45 a. m.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Will run Mondays,Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbia at.V.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbia at.,:.r.v. 2.2ô p. m.Ayril 10 H. T. PEAKE. Gonarai Sftp't.
C. & S. C. and C. & A. Railroad Co's.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10, 18P9.
ES gWi Wi rTMSMtt- PASSENGER TrainsBt^ft^-*Xv!AV^mrMvtf*'Kin run as follows:

OOlXO NORTTX.
Leave Granitoville, at.9".45 a. m.
" Columbia, S. C;, at.s ...'. 2.00 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 8.15 p. m.
COMINO SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C., at...«...<... 5 45 a. m.
'* Columbia, ti. C. at......12.10.

Arrive at Granitoville, 8. C. 4. 10. p. m.
Through Tickets on sale for principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Close continuous connections made North and

South. Passengers reach Augusta 4.45 p. m.April ll CALEB BOUKNIOHT, Snp't.
Greenville and Columbia "Railroad.

fSTTOTCTlliHHi'fflr.' PASSENGER Train« runIHPaaScsKÎS^daily except Sur day. con¬
necting with Night Train on Charle.-ton Road:
Lvo ('winninia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 am
" Alston 8.55 " " Anderson 6.45
" Newberry 10.35 «« " Abbeville 8.45 11

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm " Newberry 1.25 pm"Anderson 5.15 *. .' Alston 8.00 .«

** Greenville 0.00 «« Arr Columbia 5.00 i mTrains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follows.
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Eve Walhalla 4.00 am
" Pendleton G.20 '« " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 0.40 "

Thé train will return from Belton to Ander¬
son on Mondav and Friday mornings.JAMES O'. MEREDITH, General aup't.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

I 4WU*KjWr"? MAIL Train« on this Hoad run to*5¡¿2?"r5&rFreturn Hinno day, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at IJelena; leaving Laurene at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;and leaving Helena at 1.80 P. M. aaroe days.July 0 J. S. BOWERS, Snptrintcftdent

Qfjice North Carolina Railroad Co.,

ger Trains over this road:
Leavo Charlotte..11.86p m Arrive.. 11.35 p m" Greensboro 5.05 a m and 7.17 p m" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.
Arrive Goldsboro 12.25 » m Leave.. 12.80 p mThrough Passengers uy this linohavechoice
of mutes cia Greensboro and Danville to Rich¬
mond, or ma Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Portsmouth; arriving at all points North of
Richmond at same time by either route. Con¬
nection mado at Goldsboro with PassengerTraiua on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and Freight Train to
Weldon. Aleo to Newborn, on A. A N. C. R.


